VII. STATE LIBRARIAN'S REPORT
C. Personnel Report - Information Item

Personnel changes since February 2, 2018:

Resignations
  • Gina Persichini, Library Consultant – Continuing Education, PCN 6525, last day of employment April 20, 2018. Gina will begin work for Boise State University on April 23, 2018.

Retirements

New Hires
  • Samantha Hansen, Customer Service Representative 1, PCN 1301, start date April 16, 2018

Terminations

Lateral Transfers

Reclassifications
  • Donna Eggers, from Public Information Specialist (class 5582, pay grade J) to Public Information Officer (class 5578, pay grade L), PCN 4706, March 25, 2018

Current Vacancies
  • General fund – none
  • Federal fund - none